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Smoke Talk
By Readers of THE

~
:i
Ii

QUARTERLY

I

"EDUCATIONAL ENDS"

1'

Dear Editor ,of The QUARTERLY: . II
-' '
EAN Knode's articl~ on "Educational ~~sm is as
, table for"what he tunts at·as for what he,pp'enly statef.
, . There is a place ,for science in education, but the pl~ .
"it is to serve is that of a means to an end, and should not
the end itself. We are living in a scientific .,age, and. th~l
great urge i~ to copy the scie~tist., . W!!. feel ~hat we havr
done somethIng commendable, ~If we can oldY[ atnalyze som~
thing, e~ami'ne it through a micr~cope, diss~t it, or gath,.
some statistics on it. The scientists are the group who ha~
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The educand, however, cannot be

really' done something; so the rest of us. hasten· to

their procedures.
di~
sooted, microscoped, or analyze in test tubes with soh~
tions, so the educationists are em loying the 'remainin~..
scientific ·procedure-gathet;.ng. huge I ts of statistics. L~
'. us wish them-luck! But, after all, statis
and all the tesU~
, so far devised, are the.JaP~lication of the scientific methoit
to school accounting, buildIng, costs, publicity methods, sutvey methods, measurements, and the like, touch hardly mo~
than the edge of the problem" namelly the organization ana
the administration of education~ With these'means of edll:.'
cation we are too largely "concerned. today. We are mechmfizing education to such an extent that the classroom teacher
must devote so much of her time-and energy-tO giving an~ ,
marking various kinds of tests, to making out reports, daily
and monthly, that she ~as very littler. time left in which ti>
, think on what and. how she is goin1r: to teach. Nor does s~~
, have much time left out'\.of the SChOO.',.1 day fo:. the f~ncti.o~"
of teaching after she h~ examined.teeth, tonsIls, andhal~;
'has seen her plans knoCked awry by visits of supervisor ~.'
and has made her semi..paily report~ to the truant officer. II
m
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These features af routine--the contribu ion of tience
to education-have their values, to be slire, but, af raIl,
they are not themselves the ends of educatio. The cbool
day needs to be Ierigthe~ed, if the teacher i to be 1b1e to
do all these chores and, in addition, do a litt teachi".g. .'
The age of the Sophists (the teachers of that ag~) was
also a great era of publication.' Bulletins ere prepared,
like our government bul~etinsf on every sub ect undfr the
sun, -from how to spank a baby to how to hu wild animals
with dogs. The educational procedure was r uced b1these
educationists to a senes of formulas. They were "rrloderneducation," "enriching
curric~"pu ing eduhttion .
on a scientific basis," "re-evaluatIng the im ense m~s
of
I
faiths, beliefs, traditions, superstitions, custo s, and /habits .
which now serve as the framewor~ of educate nal prap1iice."
In their enthusiasm for contemporaneity, thy also searned
what the past had to off~r, and tried to sub titute "fractical subjects" like Cynegetics
(hunting with dogs) f0r
cuI': .
• ,
I
ture of the past. The principal result of the : oveme*t was'
a materialistic philosophy of life and a woe ul, !owet1:mg of
morals.
'
j
Dean Knod~ does not proclaim. it fro the hoJsetop,
but apparently believes that a teacher sh uld -pos~ess a
broad foundation of knowledge and of cult reo He Irefers
to the opinion of many students in te~cher ' colIeg~s' that
faculties of such institutions are poor teache s. One would
naturally think that the teacher~ of futur.e teherso~ght to
be good teachers. There must be somethIng- rong WIth the
system of education, if those who have con entrated their
efforts on education, and have taken several egrees ill' edu, .' t
.
cation, are still poor teachers.
The writer of this review has had n acquaiintance
with teachers' colleges, but he has taken se eral courses
in
I
education in a large university and has dis overed tp.at, in
that particular university, the best teache s of ed~cation
had s~ecialized in o:ther fields before, takin~ up edu~ation.
CertaInly- the worst teacher he has ever enc untered In five
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Some of the preceding observations a e restatements,
of Dean Knode's opinions, as they appeare to the present
writer, and others are elicited by 'his articl. If any of the
foregoing statements do not meet with ac eptance, let the
reader cr~dit them to the undersigned.
LY.NN B. MITCHELL, Albuqu rque, N. M.
"A SCIENTIFIC BASIS FOR HU ANISM"
Dear Editdt of the QUARTERLY:

"

One reads Dr. Hewett's essay-"A Sc entific !3asis for
Humanis.m77l.-with respect, but with so thip-g of mixed
j udgment~ I cannot agree tllat he has su eeded in propos,,:
ing a satisfactory definition for humanism; for the pr-oposed
definition begins, "Humanism is a field of' nowledge ... '"
and humanism certainly is ·/not that. It i , in my opinion,
an attitude, a point of view, a philosophy of life; and any
Sati,,5factory definition must apply the diff rentiae to one of
these genera. To render the definition stU more conflusing,
Dr. Bewett has, towards the end of his a ·cle, pled for the
restoration to the curriculu;m of the' hu nifies-a term
.cognate with humanism; and here the te
appareniJIy has
its traditional m.eaning, ~Ise one could not spea:k of restor(!,tion. '.
. '
,
If the' definition is defective, one caf.not be sure that
hu;mani,sm has been supplied with a seie,tific basis merely
by being considered synonymous with so ial anthropology.
Still less can one feel assured that anyth ng has been done
towards the disarmament of the parties who wage battle
around the :flag of humanis;m. The fight I es iIi the realm of
relative values; the con~est.ants.~ared~ver~ent attit.udes· ; and
the divergencies will alw.a:ys exist. .
In spite of these shortcomings, I bel eve that the essay
has great value from the point of viewyff practical educa-'
tional philos6phy- if pra~tical philoso.p,~ is not itself too
much a paradox! Not only have we aimely assertion of .
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e.eIu~tion,tand

"

cl~im ~or

. the spiritual values i t
a. striking
.
the pl~ce of th~ ~on-u~htarlan elrmentsof ~he c~lcul~m, 1
but sbU more lmport$.nt even than these thIngs IS the pro- t
test against the pres~nt chaotic~d unrelated condition of J
our college cUrriculufn,even ~in the related fields! of f.man's conscious activities; and the demand for practical!
co-ordination within these nelda. f Within the field .of pjure
thought,. to, be sure, philosophy ~,
. ~y ,undertakes llO-ot,',di- ','
nation; but in the. ,practical taskv1~urricular reorganiza~on I
ether ~e CCHlrdina~,,'ng,I'
,almostnotlting bas been done.'
agency be called, anthropology Of. something else, tbei.OO- j
mand for co.ordination is impera:~ve. Our wandering tits 1
may weB be caH~hotpe, and fore~d to stand still and 'suItv'ey ,
the world from the point of _viet of man's efforts at ~elf..
expression. Dr. Hewett hWJlsou~ed the call with vigor )8.nd
clarity.
~
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• HANNON,
-.~ Albuquerque, N. M.
F
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RANDOM THOU'GHTS'

'Dear Editor of the

bN "TRADITION"

;
QUARTERLY: ~.
s

;

.

'

. ,Traditions ,~, I suppose~ d~irable in college~, 'although that remains to be establIshed
a belief. WhE#ther
or not they are,"desirable, the f8,;,ct is obvious that the)j,,' are
sought after, that they arE!' obeY~!i, that they seem'desirable
to college. stud~nts. ~,~
1
The discussion carried, on in several issues of· the
, , QUARTERLY ila~ b~en interestint- in-the points. of vie~' elu-
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cida~~tion, custom, use-thl texture of these wJils is

like that of, damask after man;l~ears of ri~e, soft and
l_
and smooth. Gentle words the~ are.
,i!'
1
The editor of" the Manch~8ter GuardJian recently r~ ~
marked in a le~er, ~hat Ameri:E~ns have ~o tradition. i;
•
I.
Does he Know, I wonder, . f the senous; sober, tragl- i
comic effort of the youth of t ,\ C~ges of the coun~'to f
create traditions?
~
;,
I'
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At a certainWestern .university tie student CGuncil
has organized a committee for the creati~n of college traditions. A bit pathetic, that reaching after! the atmosphere of
age in an institution, yet s1limulating. I~e.frect, the student
body said, HIf we haven't any traditions, let's make some."
Perhaps part of the desirability of' aditions in ~ilege
lies in the fact that the students, many o~ them living aw:ay
from home for the first time, need som~thing to take the
place of the autht>rity and security of home.
College traditions help to g-we that sense of security.
If the student does as other students do, if he clings to the
he gridually gets himself
some sort of a
body of. traditions,
.
I "
rock to cling to in the 'vast, swirling overwhelming sea of
I.
'
life into which hie has b~n flung.
As' 'he develops what thinking powt!r he may develop
dnring his college career, his attitude ~oward his college
traditions is likely to undergo a changel.
Where he first embraced, he may eortte only to tolerate.
As he be~~mes stronger in his mlental functioning,
less and less wTIl his reliance be placed .,i~ a mass of tradi.
tion, in any gr~up-thinking.
.~
That stage, however, is reached by fbw. To the others
college traditions will perhaps always hol~ their importance.
IRENE FISHER,

Albu.querque, N. M.
•

'"

HA PSYCHOLOGIST'S EXAMINATION 'OF
SCIENTIFIC METHOD"
Dear Editor of the QUAIf,TERLY:
Is psychology science? The question is ambiguous and
therefore unscientific.
Is psychology a b.ra:nch of physical science?That ques- .
tion is definite. Physical science is that fl:eld of knowledge
which deals with those events and those only whose description is possible in terms of measurements made w,ith meas- ..
uringrods and clocks.
.
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The irp.pressioo.left by
Page's essay in the
. j'
issue of THE ~EWMEXiC~ ~~TERL Y is that its aqthor ,I,
does regard p~cll019gy as ~ pt~ical science but doe$ n~t ,
accept the defimtionn have just~'given.
. '. . .
.
What is·Mr. Page's definiti~n of the "science" he i$ dis- ' .'
cussing? The ~.UScien.'t~sts': Who~ared so illi;n The Faq~~ of' t'
the Farmer a~, the , c'tent~8t8
hardly have 'been ph~lcal '~.
scientists.: Th~ ter, "Univers"J 1 Solvent" is meaningless.!i
Possibly that is w . t The Fabl means.' But why drag in
the Farmer? He di not think' .' ' e idea of a "Universal Sol- il
.. vent" was me;;min~ess. The iable sees irrelevant ~ the / ~ "
. questionraiseq iIi te es~ay.
I
!
In giving: quo · tions fro I Karl Pearson, Wolfe~ and
others, Mr. Page seems some ~mes to ~ve ,confuse4 the q
issue, sometimes to hav;e mis
the point. When l'Karl
Pearson says Ithat~;SCience "d :cribes" but does notW"explain," that iti.1.• giV ' the "how" ~':and' not. the "'W
. .hy" Of.~.• Phy'sical ·events, ¥s p "·nt is that·; physical science the i~uestion. "how?" has ~ aning, whi,e' "why?" has no meaiping.
hi
In speaking o~ scie tific events lco!iversationally, we 'aU ask
"why?'~ and wh,: atisfied vt.ht.n the "causes" of ev~n1B a~
named, but-not SI e the m~ of Hume has the Id~ o f ,
"cause" had a Isatis ct
stat~s in. "physical science]'
',I
It is othe~wi.se.rn Philosopt-possibly also in psr.,chOI- !.,
,ogy. In that! ~.• psycholo ! ,must be more than ~mere ~i
physical sCienfe.. In the Philo ppkical Review for. sep
." tem- . Ji
per, 1931, there IS paper by j . W. Gotshalkr, entitle~ "9f ~
the Nature ana Definition of a: use." Its ~uthor say~ "the' i~
definition of ~ ca\lse which I ropose is, this: that a !~ause .
is that ch~ngr (or state) w.·; h is ex!ste~tiallY-"i. Jr·, at i
, least spatlo-utmpora~ly...:...e~ntl ous WIth anp.•ther ~F.nge !
(or state), apd whIch bnng~ about, under. the cIfcumstances, the existence or the oc~rrence of the other cltange
(or state) -tJlu,.slatter h.eing ~lledthe effect.?"
,i!
J
~
r
To my driticism that thIfr was mere tautolo~,. the t·
author haS re~l~ed at some len~h, and in his 'reply,saylr' that
one of the fektures which cO~$titute an entity a capse is l
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this, that it is an occurrence which "necessitates a 8U~se
quent occurrence." What is that b~t more tautology?
In refusing the name of "science" to "fields of com...
pletely organized knowledge," Singer does not refuse the
name of science to "description of events." To think that
he aoes is to misunderstand the meaning of scientific de...
scription. The object of organization in scientific description is prediction. By inspecting the' description of events,
the scientist hopes to discern their trend. Events are jn
time and time goes on forever., ")
Mr. Page's essay makes good reading, but it leaves one
at a loss to know ·what it is at which he tilts. His "description of contemporary scientific met40d arrived at by observation of the antics of scientists" (p: 110) has nothing
at all to do with science. An analogy, will make the irrel.e...
vance clE:ar: What interest would aviators find in a "description of contemporary methods of aviation arrived at
by reading the poems of aviators?" Air~en in the capacity
.of airmen do not write poems. Scientists in the capacity, of
scientists do not perform antics.
The essay confirms me in the opinion that many psychologists are at sea as to th~ meaning' of physical science.
M'~ DENTON,

;

F.

Ii

Albuquerque, N. M.
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